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Leads all Mortli Car MMaiDailies: NewsM
asked to speak here wnen we get our

BRYAN REPLIEScampaign plana completed, and he
eertainly wilt speak In this State at
several places. There is absolutely no
ground for any one to say that there
Is any friction or ill feeling over It."
- GIVES' ILLINOIS FOB, BRYAN.
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Difference Between the

Unions and the Trusts

Bryan's Chances Better

Than Cleveland's in 1092

Yellow Jacket's Editor

Hies to New York

Committees on Finance

and Speakers Announced

all Germany thought we had every
reason to believe we could congratu-
late you on the glorious realization of
your splendid, epK-h-makin-

g achieve-
ment. Nevertheless, what you have
accomplished mnut lie recognized as
of the highest order, and this must be
a comfort to you In this catastrophe."

Count Zeppelin later replied to
Kmperor William as follows:

"Your majesty's telegram has turn-
ed my grief to joy. I will gladly de-
vote myself to your wlsnes and those
of the German people, and continue
the construction of airships."

Germany Stands by Illin.
Berlin, August 6. In addition to the

governmental grant of $125,000 t
Count Zeppelin for the construction
of another airship. It appears proba-
ble that the Count will be given a
greater sum for th construction of a
new dirigible on the model of the one
that was destroyed yesterday and for
extensive experiments with new Ideas.

A national committee, has beert
formed at Stuttgart under the presi-
dency of Prince Ven Hohenlohe-Dan-genbou- r,

to raise a public subscrlp-tib- n

for tount Zeppelin.

CENT A MILE TO VETERANS

were granted Tor the Taft notification,
Secretary Whitten dec-lare-

Mack lias Received .No Official In-
formation.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug.
Mack said he had received hoi official
Information concerning the refusal of
the, Western Passenger Assk ration to
grant a special, rate to the liryan noti-
fication in Lincoln, but that he would
make a vigorous protest against the
action of the passenger , association,
should it be developed thatr special
rates were given for the Taft' notifi-
cation. - - ,

STILL IN TJIi:5WOOl)& ,
" x . .;

SIieriIf,IORe and Pack of DogAgaln
' Outwitted by Van Toiullu, the

11m a ed Foxy Lunatic of SpIcT Ilclds
' Township. -

' " '";
' '"' "' ' '- -p

(Special to News and Obstrver.)
.Wilson, N.- - C, Aug. 6. Again yes-

terday Sheriff, Sharp was called on to
go in --pursuit of Van Tomlln, the
notorious escaped lunatics ', that ' Is
causing so much alarm in Old Fields"township. It was a long, tiresome
search before. the hunters ' 'caught
sight of their quarry. Then the chase
began,: but It was no Use,, this foxy
fellow, W'ho knows the wooda-b- well,
soon eluded his persuers and, made
good his escape. He Is a cunning,
fearless man, - as his actions will

Adlat Stevenson Says State Will Go
Democratic. i

Chicago, Aug. " 6. Former Vice
President Adlal E. Stevenson, who, is
making a vigorous fight for th Dem-
ocratic gubernatorial nomination, ar-
rived in Chicago today and his first
message to the Democrats was to the
effect that William J. Bryani would
carry the State of Illinois.

"The Bryan sentiment is stronger In
Illinois than It has ever been,"' said
the ex-Vi- ce President. "He is now the
candidate of a united party for the
first time, and the prospects: of his
election are excellent. In my opinion
Illinois will go Democratic.--Assurance- s

come to me from every part' of the
State.

"The indications are that I will be

ii
GOV. CLE1 -- A MEMBER DOBTO TELL HITCHCOCK AYLOliTWO QUESTIONS ANSWEHED AT FAIIEW"I

Democratic National Committee to
Enter Upon An Elaborate rian for
Asccrtalnius tho Sentiment of tho

Apiointcd on Speaker's Committee
Senator- - Clias. A. Culberson, of
Texas, 'Succeeds Govcnior Francis
at Head of Advisory Committee oiominated. Democrats wherever I

Forsih and Eighth District- - Socialists
Nominate Ticket the Young Lady
Night . .Itlder .Is .Identllied She
Camo from 3Iassachusetts for Her
Health --Site Is Amused at Specula- -
tionsi ..iiisiraa

have spoken, have come forward with
offers of assistance, and the prospectsMeeting of New York State Com
are very bright."

mittee Called by Clutlrman Conncrs. When asked what his platform
would be in the event he Is a candi(By the Associated Press.) date, Mr. Stevenson replied: ."I willWJrV lu 'T" "l?t discuss both Federal and State, issues. prove. On a previous huntLwhen the

officers and dogs were hot ' 'on his.! .V.n .11.1 - .1 . . .National Committed announced today I1", J'Z I am an 2ri2.f ad- -fwm-- . hi. .ipnartnr-- tnr-- rhipn the
ii. u tj, . n nai. uiu lie xm i&e up
one of the dogs in his arms ami after
the searchers had dispersecf, took it
home with him and gave 'it - food

Country 'Toward Bryan ami Kern.
National Democratic Club With Sub-

sidiaries in Every Community.
- (By the Associated Press.)

Falrview, Lincoln. Neb., August
As theresult of a visit to W. J. Bryan
today . of- - Senator 'Bob Taylor, - of
Tennessee, who is here to deliver a
chattaqua lecture, the National Com-
mittee, of the Democratic party, with
the concurrence of Mr. Bryan, willsoon enter upon a most elaborate plaji
for ascertaining the sentiment of the
country toward their standard bearers.
This plan contemplates the formation
of a National Democratic Club with
State and county clubs as subsidiaries,
whose duty it will be to report to the
central organization data favorable or

appointment ot a Finance Committee P ate.'0. tne WJ? doT'n'aH thefor the Democratic campaign with a?d
saying the poor thing looked - like , ItMoses Wetmore, of St. Louis, as chair- - I "l ouutL- - . 1

"Ty" Cobb Married.

"The Difference Between a Labor Or-ganlzal-

and n Trust In so Ap-imre- nt

That Xo Disinterested lcrm
Will Ieny Tliat They Should Be
Treated Separately." The Question
of Trial by Jury.

(By the Associated Press.)
Lincoln, Neb.. August C. W. J.

Pryaa issued a statement replying, to a
circular fcsued some weeks ago by the
National Association of Manufacturers
and sighed by James W. Van Cleave.

Mr. Bryan declares that the pamph-
let or Mr. .Van Cleave- - raises two
iuestions:

First. Is there anything in the labor
plank of the Democratic platform to
which business men can Justly take
exception, and second. Is the labor
question so important to business men
as to justify them In Ignoring all other
Issues?

Air. Bryan declared that the pro-
vision in the Democratic platform for
the creation of a labor department
with a. cabinet officer at its head can-
not liossibly offend business men.

He, then says:
"The platform draws a distinction

between associations or wage-earn- er

organized for tlia protection of wages
and he improvement of labor condi-
tions and industrial corporatkms
which act in restraint or trade. The
lireretMv letveeii a lalor organiza-

tion nnd a lru.t U mi jipnarcnt that no

man. and John K. Osborne; of Wyo-rmns- c.

as vice-chairm- an; and a Speak-
er's Committee, with John II. Atwood.
of Kansas, chairman, and - Champ

was starved nigh, to death. '
It is the opinion of the sheriff that

some one, on every occasion, notifies
Tomlin just before a search. Is to ,be
made for him. v . ... ,

(By the Associated Press.)

(Special to 'News and Observer.)
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Aug. 6.--

The Forsyth Socialists In convention
here ( this afternoon nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: Senate, A. P. Davis;
House, W. M. Woosley and D. G. Lane;
sheriff, Samuel E. Bert; Register of
Deeds. Ell Mullican; Treasurer, A. W.
Lawrence; - County Commissioners,
Causton Harper, B. A. Sprinkle, and
Henry Weavil; Coroner, Jerry Brown;
Surveyor, Dee Rights.

At the close of the county conven-
tion the Congressional convention for
the Eighth. District was called and .
P. Taylor, senior member of the to-
bacco manufacturing firm ,of Taylor
Bros., of this city, was unanimously
nominated, for Congress.

Forsyth's Income this year from
taxes will be 80,000, practically tlr
same as last year. .

' .

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 6. Tyrus Ray- -Clark, of Missouri, "as vice-chairma- n.

ThP PlnanM. fommitte l. marts nnl mono tooo, Detter Known as iy
fT tnrpntv.iiltift ' mumhoni flnil tne I r ' ure juun

Rale Offered by Railroads to

Those Attending Confederate

Re union at Winston-Sale- m

(Special to News and Observer.)
Pittsboro, N. C August 6. Maj. H.

A. London, the adjutant general of the
North Carolina Division of the United
Confederate Veterans, has hist receiv-
ed official notice that the railroads will
give tha rate of one cent a mile to the
Confederate reunion at Winston on the
19th and 20tl of August
' This rate has heretofore been re-
fused by the associated railways, but
through the influence of Col. A. B.
Andrews, the una cent rate has been,
given. V

GOOD nDADsVOrl ALAMANCE

Speaker's Committee is composed of (American league) baseball team, was
twenty-seve- n members.

A nnnitnnfilnant 'WHO ftlOA Innno ltV

Chairman Mack that Senator Charles Augusta i wealthiest citizens. Mr. ami
Airs, tuuo win cpraa a iew uays visit-ing several Georgia towns, after whichA. Culberson, of Texas, had been ap-

pointed to succeed David Pt. Francis.
of Missouri, as chairman of the Ad

is proposed that these tlubs shall poll
the United States. ..

"

The proposlti6n. regarding the na--tio- nal

club promptly, appealed to Mr.
Bryan, who. said he would rrot wait
for his visit to Chicago in a couple of
weeks, but would at once, take . steps
to cell tbft national clnh nndw wav.

he will rejoin the Detroit-team- , his

Five Governors to Attend. v ;

Columbus, O., August B.Adjutant
General Critchfield has been notified
that five Governors will - attend the
dedication September 1. of th monu-
ment of the sit of Fort Meigs,- - near
Toledo. . The Governors present will
be Swanson, of Virginia; Wlllson,- - of
Kentucky; Hanly, of Indiana?: War-
ner, of Michigan, and Harris, tf Ohio.

TAFT drJ"THELAlTSOELAY"

wife traveling with him. At the end
of the season it is the Intention of ' Editor Daws Is Scared.

Editor Don Daws, ; of the Yellowthe couple to visit Europe;. .

Jacket, semi-month- ly Republican pa
per published at Moravian Falls,

visory Committee, in maKing Known
the change, Mr. Mack said:

"Former Governor Francis accept-
ance of a place on the committee was
assured. " I did not anticipate that he
contemplated a stay of any length
abroad. but wired him. lie anwers
that he will le absent no much of the
cainnalgn that he ought not to 1m?

WILL SHOW HITCHCOCK

Senator Taylor was accompanied to
Falrview by Mayor F. W. Brown, one
of Mr. Bryan's staunchest friends and
closest advisers, -

"I have been In Kansas, Missouri
and Indiana." said Senator Tayior,
"nnd to my mind Bryan-ha- s ft better

Wilkes county, has gone to New York
to confer with Chairman Hitchcock,
and tell him that the Yellow Jacket
has fifty thousand circulation In thedNntercxled imthihi will -- deny that

chairman, but would bo plenmed to "Ikj doubtful States. Inws expressed fear
of a landslide to Bryan In. November;th committee. H. nator Thatof NfW Rnnrfis aCulbcrJon wai ukfd to accept the Liigianu Vote on Bond Issue Carries by
that the prcm-n- t situation In by no Address Delivered Ccforo tho

Virginia Bar Association
chntrmanshln: nnd htti accepted."

they houl! lx trcntiHl Mimralcly. To
'lu the lv ItlmN of orgnulKntloim

lOSfllHT llcrl ttllli llicnt lllldrr
one law, U IkiiukI in da lufittlce to
one r tlK oilier. Tin miliiex men
nil have no vital concern in Includliig

tlie Iflbor orgaiil7Jtiloiw In the ami-tm- M

bws." ;

means satisfactory to the Republican
purtv . -Field for Democrats 500 to 600 :William j. Conner, chairman of

the Democratic mate Committee, to-

day called a meeting of the State Com- -
tnitt tn meet In Kuw York cltv on

Who the Yottnjr imiy Is.
Miss Margaret Woodruff, the young

cnance for election than Cleveland oia
In 1892. I found many Hepublloans
in Kansas who told me they - would
vote for Bryan, and as for Indiana, the
prospects for Democratic success are
good."

He predicted that Tennessee would'
go Democratic by 30,000. V

When asked whether he had noticed
that many of, the Republican candi-
dates in Nebraska were coming out in
favor of sruarantv of bank deposits.

Mr. liryan then takes up the plank The Culmination of Thrt HardestAugust 14 to name the time and place I 'JTonp, or me apw i .ngiand Prosecutions of Criminals' have .Not
lady who aroused the curiosity of
Spencer citizenship by ridrng into town
on a llery steed with a pistol strapped
to either side of her saddle. Is a native

ot th Democratic. State convention.,. CallDemotTallc league, Issues a Fought Cumpalsn Kver Wagetl tu
provldlnj? for trial by Jury.tn pa- - of
Indirect contempt.. He Insists that this
cannot raise a question of vital con-
cern to business- - men, beeauso every
man has a right to a jury trial. He
then says: I .

of Massachusetts,, but came toi Kern- -Alanuince County If Not In the Slate
Bejruii by The Good HoacLi Club.

Finance Committee.
The Finance 'Committee appointed

today by --Chairman Mack is as- - fol-
lows: " " ;

Moses C. Wetmore, chairman, Mis

and the Democrats Will Get Bfisy
and Fonc-- e llitclicock to Dfvlde Ills
Attention.; '

ersvlUe two years ago In the Interest
of her health. She takes daily outings

Keen Certain 1 aiul Tliorougl
Inequality Between the Poor and tle
Rich in Oar CivIIIzaUon Delays in
Administration of Justices ' .

(By he Associated Press.)
Hot Springs, Va., Aug. re

on her own splendid steed, and riding
alone at night Is a splendid diversion

"An attempt hifs lieen made to raisefbe lne fit rcgajni to the courts
(Special to News and . Observer.)
Burlington, N. C, Aug. 6. Thesouri;, John K. usoorne. vice cnair- - j . s tnv the Associated Press. for her;man. Wyoming; iiasKeii, xreas- - xew Haven. Conn., August 6 and to make it apiear that the de-

mand for trial by jury is an assault Alamance good roads bond Issue car The statement that Miss Woodruffurer, Oklahoma; w. ji. ciaric. won- - i Aiexander Troup, president of the New
tana: Thomas T. Johnson. Ohio; I EnKiand Demfjcratic Protrres-siv- e

Mr. Bryan replied that he had been
told so. "It is one of the straws that
show which : way the wind is blo-
wing' said he. Mr. Bryan will discuss
this subject in his forthcoming Topeka
speech. . . r r

That Mr. Bryn proposes to a con-
siderable extent to conduct " his own
campaign for the Presidency, was dis-
closed here today when he announced
that " he would spend three days In
ChlcagdT beginning August 22. The

.. . ,v--v a .1 w4 1 v.. I M

ried today by a majority of five to sixnpon tire Integrity of the ctmrts. Those
who make this argument might as wellIwis Nixin. Jvew York: Alva Adams, I iaa.,,-- todav issued a call for the hundred votes. It was the hardest

was o reservation in th southern
hospitality accorded to William II.
Taft by the Virginia States Bar . Asso

might a revenue officer In disguise
was highly amusing to the young lady,,
who rides with all the grace of an
expert equestrienne.

"Colorado: D.-J- . Camba'u. Michigan: I i,. Insist on the abolition of the jury fought campaign ever waged in Northn all cases for the jury system itselfFrancis G. Newlands, Nevada; A Uard executive committee of the League to Carolina. ciation here today on the occasion ofisauisourv, jueiaware; Aiexanuer i mt the Onincv House. Boston. U just as much a reflection upon the
bench as Is this demand for trial by NIGHT MAKAUDEKS.Tuesday, August 11. "to take-Int- con This campaign for good roads was

begun by the Oood Roads Club of Ala
the address of the liepubircart; canai-dat- e

" on "The Law's Delay." His
presence and introductory pleasantries
were applauded by an audience rep

ury m tnese particular
"But there is another latMir planksideration the political situation in

New England and devise ways and mance county, a non-partis- an body of Bailie the Police and Continue to Ter
Lfemuvraiiu atrauiiuaricia m uo. ii
full sway by that time, and it Is. Mr.
Bryan's Intention to meet and conferthat Mr. Van (leave probably has Inmeans for propaganda work. the county s leading c itizens, the fol-

lowing being the officers: 11; I 'Holt. resentative of the social life!of themind. ThU is the plank that declares
that parties to all judicial prtM-eetl- -

with Chairman Mack and other lead-
ers of his party and give them the

The call says:
"There should be active; work Old Dominion, the burden? of his

rorize Cillrens Tlieir Latest Work
In Wilson. - , 'f

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson. N. C. Aug. 6. The mid

speech met the expressed approval ofngs Khonld lie treated with rigid imthroughout New England" and It
should commence at once."

benefit of his counsel.
Another speaking date has been ar-

ranged by Mr. Bryan. He will, leave
partiality, and that an injunction
should not lie Issued In any casc in

the lawyers present. At his .conclu-
sion Mr. Taft was surrounded . by
members, of the audience,.' who pre

Troup. Connecticut; Richard F. Pet-tigre- w.

South Dakota; George Turner,
AVashington; Martin II. Glynn. New
York: Ellison Tucker, Arkansas; M. A.
Miller, Oregon: Melbert B. Carey,
Connecticut; George Fred. AVIlliams.
Massachusetts; Josiah Marvel.; Dela-
ware; W. S. Jennings, Florida: AV. It.
O'Brien, Indiana; M. F. Dunlap, Illi-
nois; K. C. Wall, Wisconsin; Isaac
Iteese, Tennessee; J. Taylor Ellyson,
Virgmia: Thomas B. Brown. Vermont;
W. K. Chilton, AVest Virginia: Blair
Dee, Maryland, and Eugene E. Reed,
New Hampshire.

SpcakersV Conimlttee.
"

The Speakers Committee is as fol

night roblerIe8 that have been so freIn .issuing the call Mr. Troup said:
"Chairman Hitchcock, of the Re on the" morning of Augusts 21st forquent in Wilson of late continue, andwhiclt an injunction would not lie If

no Industrial disputes were Involved. sented themselves for persppal ac Des Moines where he will make an ex-
tended speech on the tariff question.'publican National Committee, has

stated that Nev England was all right
notwithstanding the fact that police-
men are ever on the watch for them quaintance. ' O )C ?jf -;)o the hnsinem men Insist npoirpar-ialit- y

In jmliilal prK-cdliigs- ? Do they
nsist that the mere fact that there is

That night he'wlll proceed to Chicago.At the banquet tonight Mn Taft refor the Republican ticket: that It did

president; !!. 8. Parker, secretary; T.
F. McVey, vice-preside- nt. Executive
committee. J. A. Long. J. Zeb Waller,
David White, W. H. Holt.

Other leading citizens acting in sym-
pathy with the movement were the
Holts. Mebanes. Seotts, Williamsons,
Itoblnsons, Dongs. Whites, and others
of Alamance's historic family names
and characters.

Republicans and Democrats with-
out the least friction aided by every
legitimate means to .,11ft Alamance out
of the winter's, mud and make her
roads as good as her schools, her
churches, her factories, her people.

they continue to terrorize and plunder.
Sunday nightlast some one entered sponded to the toast, "The 'President.'not aeed any attention: that work

would be centered In the West and the an Industrial dispute should justify Mr. Taft prefaced his forty! minutesthe residence of Mr. w. E. Perry, inan I nj miction? That plank kUh nnl at the Southern section of the city. They speech today by expressing"' the em
entered through a window the bed

Middle West. It Is our Intention to
make Mr. Hitchcock divide his work
between the East and the West, in-

stead of permitting him to concentrate

tempt to. Interfere with t lie Issue or
an injunction where other conditions
Justify It. but It dMs oppose the Issue chamber of Mm Perry-- She screamed

and the wretch was frightened away.
barrassment he felt in appearing be-
fore a. Virginia audience. :' This ho
made clear by this anecdote. i. t

"As , I was .entering the-hal- l herof an injunction merely for the pur--his efforts In the West. We intend to

lows:
John IT. Atwood. chairman; Kansas;

Champ Clark, vice-chairm- an, Mis-
souri; C. A. Towne. New York: R. 13.

Glenm North Carolina: B. Ii. Tillman.
hwp of bringing the court into theshow him that New England Is a good today I was introduced to; a very

discussion of an liHlustrlal dispute.
Tuesday night they were seen prowl-
ing around the residence of Prof. C.
L. Coon. A neighbor had his eye on
the party and was only waiting to
catch them dead to 'rights before send

field for the Democrats. Arrangements
"Sir. tan Cleave asserts tliat thisare being made to Dring mio xsewSouth t!arolina; It. E. Dee. Mount

Castle, Tennessee; John J. Lentz, Ohio; plank rouses a class spirit and on- -England Democratic speakers of na- - CAUGH T AT FAYETTEVILLE ing a leaden pellet in their direction.'.Augustus Thomas, New York; T. II. tional prominence, and from the mid- -

After his three dajnr stay in the tatter
city he Will go on to Indianapolis to
attend the notification ceremonies of
John W. Kern, which will occur on
the 25th. On the return trip he will
speak on the 27th at Topeka and
arriving at Lincoln the next day.

The reception accorded Judge Alton
B. Parker in Los Angeles last night
when an address strongly
supporting -- Bryan and Kern , was a
source of much pleasure to Mr. Bryan.
It; was the expectation that Judge
Parker, In 'response . to an Invitation :

from the Democratic nominee, "would
stop ofT In Lincoln on his way East,
but Judge Parker', wrote that before
the invitation was received he ICd,
planned to go home by another route.
He, however, pledged his servlcea,dur-- '
ing the campaign and will make
numerous speeches.

- KLUTTZ ELECTED.

stltutes a demand for 'class favors.'
But this Is not true. It is a dclaratlon
that the writ of injunction should not

They got wise to the fact that they.die to the end of August these speakAlexander, Colorado; Jeremiah. Black,
ers will canvass Vermont from end toPennsylvania: Henry Warren, in werq, being shadowed and beat a hasty

retreat. Later in- - the night Mrs.,beMtised for the purpose of creatingdiana: T. T: Hudson. Minnesota: W, end in order to reduce to a minimum a class or favoring a class. The laborII. Dunnhv. WTashineton: W. B. Halde Royall. who lives only a short disthe Republican majority at the State
election there. We are not so bold as ing men resent an attempt to discrim tance from where they first comman. Kentucky: Thomas II. Dowd,

inate against them In favor, of any
B. Cox Charged With Attempting

to Burn His Dwelling
menced their devilish work
thought she saw two parties prowling

New York; Guy B. Tucker, Arkansas
T. A. Jennings. Florida: S. P. Don

to say that we hope to make the State
Democratic, but we are going to get to other Class." , '

Mr, Bryan In conelusion declaresnelly, Idaho; E. JL. Jones, Maryland; I the polls every Democrat and every in- -
jonn w. tjougnnn. .Massachusetts; j. i denendent voter who- - oeiieves: in tne

in her back yard. She nred a pistol
In the direction? of where she heard
the racket in the yard, just to ,let the
light-finger- ed gentry know that she
was apprised of their movements.

that Mr. Van Cleave does the business
man an injustice in seeming that his
waklnghours are filled with fears of
wage-earne- rs and that his night's rest

Bruce Kramer, Montana; John Sun- - I principles of Democracy."
derland. Nevada; W. II. Collins, 1

.
-

Near Wilmington

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington. N. C, Aug 6. B. Cox,

North Dakota; Wi T. Brady, Okla OFFICIALS CAUGHT KXAPPIXG.
Last . night they were up to theirhoma; M. A. Miller, Oregon; Frank is broken by imaginary disputes with

those who toil.K. Nebeker. Utah, and J. E. Burke, Railroad Track Built Across a Street a white man who came here a few tricks again. They entered the resi-
dence of Mrs. Dr. Drake and took a
pan-- of trousers belonging to one of

charming daughter- - ' of Virginia; a
married lady, of whom I Inquired on
hearing her name, which - was a Vir-
ginia name, whether she was a relai
tlve of a friend of my own from Vir-
ginia, who bore the name. ; TO, no,"
she replied, my poor husband is a
5'ankee." The story seemeTdJ to. re-
move the Judge's embarrassment. -

Judge Taft in his address ild:
"There are abundant evidence that

the prosecution of criminals Imrve not
been certain and thorough; to the
point of preventing popular 'protest.
The existence of lynching Intact parts
of the country. Is directly traceable to
this lack of uniformity and titiirough-- n

ess in the enforcement of? oMr crimi-
nal laws." - '&m--X:- .

.He added: - r.-
'

..
"I venture to think that one- - evil

which has hot attracted the attention
of the community at large, but which
is likely to grow in importance as the
inequality between the poor '.and the
rich in our civilization is. studied. Is
in the delays in the administration of
Justice between individuals.

Mr. ,Taft continued: ::

The inequality that exlstl in our
present administration of justice and
that sooner or later is certain? to rise
and trouble us. and to call for. popular
condemnation and reform, - Is in the
unequal burden which the delays andexpense of litigation under; bur system
Imposes on the poor lttleant.'l. .

months ago from Jacksonville, Fla.,
Vermont. ,

The chairman of the two commit
tees will probably make their had

'"ETHICAL rrXCTTOVOFin Fayettevlllo In iSarly MornEd
Williams'1 Body Recovered.
f Rnecial to News and Observer.)

THE HISTORIAN." and Concord, N. C, was arrested this
afternoon as he was boarding: a trainquarters in Chicago. Chairman Mack

left here far Chicago At 8:20 o'clock

her boarders from a chair. A"pr
getting out of the building he ex-
tracted a goldj watch and a purse
from the pockets and left the trous-
ers in the yard.

Dr. David Jaync J I ill Addresses Inter-- .Fayettevllle, N. C Aug. 6. Early
xonisnt. , .

at Fayettevllle, N. C, on a charge of
attempt in burning a dwelling whichthis morning - a force oi nanas ap

j:x-Senat- or SniUh for Vlce-Clialnna- n.

neared on Blount street, in the south he occupied and known as the "FirstThe selection of ex-Sena- tor James A vigilance committee will hereafter
national Congress of Historical
Science at Berlin. -

(By the Associated Press.) .

Berlin. Aug. 6. The International

Cliatrman Eighth District Executive
Committee. ' '

(Special to' News and Observer.)'
Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 3. The Dem-

ocratic Executive Cbmmittee for the
Eighth Congressional "District met in
Salisbury today and elected

Theo. F. Kluttz, of this
city, chairman to fill - the vacancy
caused by the. resignation, r of
J. P. Cook, ot Concord. .The new,
chairman served r several terms In
Congress and la considered one of the
strongest workmen in the district. The
committee is : making-- . plans to jrive
Representative R N. Hackett, the
Democratic nominee, ft big majority
AifA XT PawIas IS fa Paimi Kl n rT- -

Toll House," near the city early ,on awest part of Fayettevuie. ana wganSmith, . Jr., of New Jersey, as vice hold up every stranger of a suspiciousmorning about two weeks ago. Coxlaying a track from tne soutnern character who is seen on the streets.chairman of the Democratic National carried $1,000 insurance on his houseCommittee and Ziead of tne sub-cor- n terminus of the Ralelgn ana outn-oo- rt

railroad across that street, which and if they cannot give a good ac-
count of themselves they will bo dealtCongress of - Historical Sciences hold effects and this Was believed ex

work was completed before knowledge cessive, whereupon the matter was remitteerwhich wilt control the Demo-
cratic campaign In the Eastern States,
Is being strongly urged by several

whose annual session has attracted
scientists from all parts of the world.of the affair readied tne oinemis,

without whose consent It was done. It
ported to the Htate Insurance Departme-
nt-and Capt. W. A. Scott came here
to investigate. A warrant was sentnational committeemen, and whil i is-- being held here this year. The gov-

erning body selected Dr. lavld Jayne
Hill, Ambassador of the United Ftatstvtoit ha. maAa ofiniti. I is said that the railway company rear--

with as they deserve.
Not only Is it Wilson that is suffer-

ing at the hands of these midnight
marauders, for our police are almost
daily in receipt of notifications from
nearby towns to look out for the ras-
cals who risk their4 !llves 1 for what
honest men earn' 'byT, the sweat of

out. Cox left the city last night, liedeeision. It ia believed that Mr. Smith ''"B mat oniciais wouia not give
permission to cross Blount street as Itwill be named for the place.- - Chair to, Germany for the. distinction of de-

livering the opening address. Dr. Hill
was arrested at v ayettevllle upon
telegraphic advices from here and willIs already crossed by twelve tracksman Mack will name the vlce-chui- r-

dealt in his lecture , with, the "Kthicalman and the sub-eommit- tee shortly determined to do so without permu
vlon.

be brought here by Capt. Scott tomor
row for preliminary trail.Function of the Historian.after his arrival In Chicago, where he their brow." ! - -

The body of Ed. Williams, the ne- -'will formally open headquarters for
the National Committee tomorrow or ?ro fireman who fell overboard from

ponent In the November election.,

. iuTo n.vcrv
A. Challenge "la Issued With $309

: Offered as a Wager. .

'SpecIal ' to News and Observer.)'

GERMANY STANDS BY Hlf.1 OR. PURYEAR ACQUITTEDSaturday. ' (
, the steamer C. W. Lyon on the last trip

The selection of the Eastern Cam- - r7'i r0."'J" Ti fS;I Ferry,icrr. ho. nrMir-niit-r nn. a
cupied.all of Chairman Mack's time Caintuck. where he disappeared. The

v since his arrival here from New York M1 wa fou"i b? Ricbardson.... ..a., I the William nml waslesday, Government to Add to Its Grant After Five Minutes Consultationbrought here last night on the Lyon.made up of comrriltteemen in the At
Salisbury, N. C, Aug.- - 6, The Sides

Motor Car Company, ot Salisbury, has
Issued a challenge to any other con-
cern for an auto race from this city
to Greensboro, , offering $300 ' as a

lantlc States and several other promt
TO ATTEND AIXISOX FUXERATi.nent Democrats. Mr. Smith's ap

pointment as campaign leader In the Committee of the House of RepresenKast is urged on the ground that he

of $125,000 to Count

pelin for Airship

Construction

Jury Agrees That Defendant

Was Insane at Time of

Murder
(Special to News and Observer.)

tatives Appointed by Speaker Can
non. i

has not been strongly Identified with
: any faction in the party and com-
mands a wide Influence in Democratic

naKcr . ua vuu faux proposes inuse .a roadster - listed at $1,000-agalnsWan-

machine listed at $8,000
or undelr. So far as la known this Is
the first challenge for a long distance
race In North Carolina. v .

One remedy, he said, would be
more expedition on the part Qt Judges
in rendering their opinions.

Mr. Taft said another Irritation atinequalities In our administration ofjustice may be reduced by; the Intro-
duction. of a system for th settlementof damage suits brought by employeesagainst public service corporationsthrough arbitration without Ffcsort toJury trials. : c .

"We cannot, of course, dispense with
the jury system," he said. "It is thatwhich makes the people a part of the
administration of Justice, v but very
means by which in civil case litigants
may be Induced voluntarily-t- o avpid
the expense, delay, and burden ofJury trials ought to be encouraged."

Tomorrow Judge Taft, with Mrs.
Taft. General Clarence R. IMwards.
chief of the insular bureau of the
War Department and W. Camerson
oPrbes, VIce-Gover- lor of the .' Philip-
pines, will be driven by Tatesterret,
proprietor of the famous Fassifern
farm, to White Sulphur Springs. W.
Va., to attend the GreeA Briar county
horse show. A forty-mil- e drive will
be made with three relays rf ' four
horses each, the last team' tt: bo en-
tered In the show upon arrival there
In -- the afternccn. '

Washington, D. C. Aug. 6. Sneak

HERE, WHAT MEANS THIS?

Passenger4 Association Refuses

Special Rates to Bryan No-

tification but Grants

Them to Taft
. (By the Associated Press.)'

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 6. The Wes-
tern ' Passenger Association has re-

fused to grant a special' rate- - for tho
Bryan notification August 12. Secre-
tary Whitten, of the Lincoln Commer-
cial Club, who- - received the ultimatum
of the association ! .today v has wired
Chairman. Mack, ot the Democratic
National Committee, and other lead-
ing Democrats, urging them to pro-
test against the decision. Special rates

councils. Chairman Alack said today
er cannon today appointed the folthat Mr. Smith was strongly consld lated Press.), (By the. r vlowing committee to represent theered for head of the sub-commit- tee FriedrlchS August C. The

X 1'i? called on CountKing of WuReport Tliat lb-va- n Was Displeased I, iiouse of Representatives at the fun- - Oxford, N. C, August 6.-- The trial
of Dr. J. D. Puryear was concluded1

Zeppelin he
the aeronauI TAWQ j KatitPflav 1 AV

NewYork, Aug. 45 Charles F. Mur- - L nr0M it0k 'i tr,,tt
Yand conveyed to

sonal regret of
the destructionJer airship at

1Emperor W
today. The jury, after five minutes'
consultation, rendered a, verdict of ac-
quittal, pronouncing the defendant In

Graves- - Undergoes Surgical Operation.
( By the Associated Pres.) .

New York. Aug. 6. John Temple'
Graves, candidate of the Independenceparty for vice-preside- nt, underwent aslight operation today in a prirata
hospital In this city. ; ;

It Was announced nftee lha nncn

.phy-denounced today the . report that Bingham, Pennsylvania; Keifer, Ohio yesterday o
Echterdingen. j AH le imperor teie

... . vW " " uouiaen ana rayne, New lorK uoufusal of the New York leaders to asktPitr . unnols? nnrrtner UTirhian granhed:
sane at the time the murder was com
mitted twenty-fou- r years ago. Dr. Pur
l ear was set at liberty.him to speak here. " I Moon. Tennessee; Tawnev. Minnesota "I have heard with the deepest re"That report, Mr. Murphy said, "is I Williams . Mississlnnl? rooner . vviaenn Able speeches were made by Solici --tlon that Colone-1- : Graves was restlnr?simply the Work of some 'trouble- - sjn: Clark. Missouri: Watson, mdlana

gret of the destruction of your bal-
loon Dy a storm, and r wish you to
know of my cordial sympathy in your
misfortune. All the more since I and

tor Jones Fuller, w. j. snaw, a. w
Graham, W. A. Devin, B. S. RoystermaKer. i nere is jiDsoiuieiy no trutn i Clayton, Alabama: Adamsom Georgia comionaDiy, ana that It was expected

he will be on his feet again within.iu. ui course, jar. jusrjan wju pe i ana Miller, Kansas, i and B. K. Lassiter. ten days or so.
-

.


